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BRITISH HAVE WADE IMPORTANT GAINS OVER HUNS 
COMMISSION NAMED TO EXAMINE INTO RAILROADS 
More Prince Rupert Wen Off To Join Forces At Front 
Prince Rupert Men 

Bid Good-bye To 
Friends In City 

In a message received last night, 

which Is given below, a good-bye 

was t aken of Prince Rupert friends 

by a g roup of well known local resi

dents , who are now on their way to 

serve the i r country. Under the cen

sorship rules, the place from which 

the message was sent is el iminated 

by The Journa l . The message fol

lows : 

" 0 . H. Nelson, 

Pr ince Ruper t , B. C. 

"Left today to rejoin my regiment . 

Corporal Whitley, S. M. Harrison and 

Marget t s join with me in wishing 

good-bye to all Prince Ruper t 

friends. Please wish Alex. Prud-

h o m m e and the Agricultural Society 

all success, Bullock-Webster ." 

Major L. Bullock-Webster, who 

was t aken ill with typhoid fever jus t 

before his regiment left for England, 

is now, according to his message, on 

h i s way to see service. 

The others , who a re included In 

t h e message, are R. Whitley, form

e r ly of the Provincial Assessor's Of-, 

flee; S. M. Harr ison, of the] 

es tate firm which bore his name, and | 

L. Marge t t s , former Manager of the 

TEUTONS MIST BE CRUSHED 

French Authori t ies Agreed Hun's 

Outlook Will Re Dismal After 

War Is Over. 

GERMANY IS NOW 
ON THE DEFENSIVE 

PRESSED ON ALI, SIDES BV SU

PERIOR FORCES, END SEEMS 

IN SIGHT 

mmmm WELL
 G e r i T S Conceding 

Ground To British )•'. CUNNINGHAM, C H I E F INSPEC 

TOR OF FISHERIES, 

IS IX CITY 

Armies Oppose . To Huns Excel He Has Come North To Make Annual 

Those On Other Inspection Of 

On West Front 

Side. 

Bank of B. X. A. 

~ o -

H()W T R A D E HAS 

BEEN AFFECTED BY 
THE PRESENT WAR 

Ottawa, July 15.—The Dominion 

revenue, for the first three months 

of the fiscal year, Is $56,000,000 and 

the o rd inary and capital expenditure, 

including nat ional debt interest, is 

$27,000,000. The former is higher 

and the l a t t e r lower than in the cor

responding period of 1915. 

The Canadian Government and 

banks have advanced $150,000,000 

to Bri ta in for war purposes since the 

beginning of the year and orders 

have been placed in Canada to aggre 

gate the amount . 

Preserving 
Strawberries 

Frank CIupp. in charge of the City 

Market, advises all housewives to 

secure Strawberr ies for preserving 

this week. From Information he bus 

received from the growers along the 

line of Ibi' (3. T. P.. the big bulk 

of the berr ies will be offered this 

week. 

Paris, July 15.—Elated by the 

military successes of the Allies on all 

fronts, French Conservatives again 

are discussing what should be done 

to Germany after the final victory. 

All France is agreed tha t Germany 

must be put in a position where it 

will be unable , in future, to disturb 

the peace of Europe, but the meth

ods suggested to this end differ great

ly. 

Whereas the Liberals hope to see 

Germany, as a result of defeat, evolve 

a democratic form of government, 

the Conservatives are skeptical and 

see no hope for peace in Europe un

less Germany shall be absolutely 

, crushed. For example, Jean Herbet te . 
1 one of the most author i ta t ive writers 

I on foreign affairs, says, apropos of 

the Russo-Japanese al l iance: 

"Neither France nor Russia should 

tolerate uni ty of t h e German race 
1 like a wall between them. Its unity 

is against na tu re , which, lying at the 

crossing of all continental roads, 

necessarily breaks the continental 

equil ibrium. 

" F u t u r e peace can not create both 

a unified Germany and a free Europe. 

Between the two a choice must be 

made. Ours is made a l ready ." 

There has been much talk in the 

Allied countries of making Germany 

pay tbe cost of the war by an indem

nity. 

Germany, when defeated, will 

doubtless plead bankruptcy, but the 

Conservative Echo de Par is proposes 

t h a t the export tax which the German 

Government has just established on 

certain products be utilized by the 

Allies for the payment of an indem

nity. 

Thus, not only could tho Allies col. 

lect the indemnity, but German for

eign trade would be greatly handi

capped. 

The same newspaper suggests that , 

in order to prevent the over-develop

ment of German merchant marine 

after the war, Germany should be 

obliged to replace from Its own mer

chant fleet all neutral and Allied 

boats which it lias torpedoed. 

New York, July 15.—A special 

cable to tbe New York World from its 

Berlin correspondent is as follows: 

"With half the German army bat

tling in the west against the com

bined armies and mili tary resources 

of Franch and the British Empi re ; 

with the other half s t emming and 

holding back the wild, desperate o n 

sets of Russia 's millions in the east, 

Germany today is in the vice-like grip 

of a pressure which for a t ime is 

likely to increase on all fronts. 

"Can the British Empire, Russia 

France and Italy with their popula

tion of 670,000,000 whites, blacks, 

browns and yellows turn the screw 

tight enough to crush in the ram

parts of the 115,000,000 whites of 

the Central Empires? This is a ques

tion that probably will be answered 

within the next few weeks. 

Init iat ive Is Last . 

"Now, for the first t ime in the 

war, the mili tary initiative has pass

ed to the other side. Germany is 

fighting on the defensive almost 

everywhere; even westward of Lutsk 

Linsingen's counter offensive has 

Canneries. 

Sockeye salmon, while late this 

season in appearing in the different 

rivers, are now coming in and it is 

anticipated by the cannerymen that 

there will be the usual run of them. 

The season is a late one In all re

spects, and in the mat te r of the sal

mon coming this is also t rue . In the 

Skeena the run of sockeye is getting 

larger all the time now, and about 

seventy-five is. the average to the 

boat according to the last reports 

from that river. They have not in 

reality got into the river in quanti ty 

yet, but are being taken outside. 

There is an abundance of spring 

salmon now in the river, which is a 

further Indication that t he re is a 

good sockeye run coming. 

There arrived in the city yester

day F . Cunningham the Chief Inspec

tor of Fisheries under the Dominion 

Government on this coast. He came 

north along the coast, mak ing an In

spection of the different canning cen

tres as he came. He is accompanied 

by Jlrs . Cunningham and came in his 

own boat ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Mr. Cunningham says that the sea 

WAR HAS ENTERED 
ON LAST STAGES 

HII.AIRi: BELLOC DEALS WITH 

THE SUBJECT OF THE WAR 

AS IT NOW APPEARS 

Tiie Allies Are Now In Shape To 

Curry o u t An Aggressive 

Campaign. 

With tbe enemy's wastage about 

four t imes as rapid as his recruit

ment, with the Allies working under 

a strictly co-ordinated plan, and with 

the Central Empires in what is es

sentially a s ta te of siege, the war 

has now entered upon the final de

cisive s tage in the opinion of Hilaire 

Belloc. " T h e menacing of the' com

bined fronts ban but begun," he says. 

"There is today a strict co-ordina

tion of the Allied higher commands, 

working upon an accepted plan, of 

which the Russian offensive was the 

I first of the g rea t operations this sum

mer, the first of a series of at tacks 

upon what a re essentially the works 

of a besieged fortress." 

•slowed down. Only at Verdun t h e ! son is late all along the coast! but 

German Crown Prince is keeping up lhe thinks all will be well. In Rivers 

London, July 15.—The British 

have captured the German second 

line of t renches along a four-mile 

front from Longueval to the Trones 

Wood region, two villages being 

taken. The lighting was of the sever

est na tu re , the enemy offering a deli

bera te resistance. Splendidly accur

a te work by the Anglo-French arti l

lery prevented the Germans from 

bringing up reinforcements . Several 

pr isoners were taken, including two 

colonels and other superior officer. 

Victory In Sight. 

Hon. David Lloyd George, Pre-:'-

dent of the Allied Equipment Con

ference, declare thai the combined 

offensive has wrenched to pieces the 

German init iat ive, and says that the 

Allies have now crossed tlie water

shed and victory commences to flow-

in our direction. The overwhelming 

Allied advances are completely ter

rorizing their opponents . 

Str iking Terror . 

Paris , July 15.—The French and 

British are mainta ining 'he i r violent 

offensive and are s t r ik ing terror into 

the enemy, compelling them to re

lease s t rongholds in several sections. 

Belgian ar t i l lery has effectively 

bombarded the Gen 

a slow but s trong offensive pressure, 

gainging ground literally foot by foot. 

"Germany is fighting day and 

night against superior numbers in the 

wes t with a bravery to .which the 

other side Is giving a lavish t r ibute 

of praise. In the east the thin, j i l S a i n s t t l , o s e t h i n l i n e s w l t h t h e 

anaemic line of von Hindenburg, j base lessness of the sea. that cannot 

Inlet and Smith 's Inlet, on the way 

along the coast, there were sockeye 

-only then appearing, but the can

nerymen felt satisfied that there 

would be a regular run in due course. 

Leopold, von Linsingen and von 

Bothmer is s truggling against almost 

overwhelming odds, often four or 

five to one., 

Russia Hammer ing Hard. 

"Fresh armies from Russia 's hun

dred and eighty millions, equipped 

with am munition from the arsenals 

of Japan and America, are beating 

be otherwise than discouraging to 

the stoutest hearts . 

"Fed on food that at the very best 

cannot have the s t rengthening, force 

producing properties which the men 

on the other side have in abundance ; 

snatching a few hours rest under a 

hail of shells and shrapnel, or s i t t ing 

(Continued on Page Four . ) 

TI r, l " " " c _ci jman positions at 
. The Russian at tack succeeded "be- Steensl raete . 

yond any th ing the enemy had! - - . . 

'bought possible ," iu Belloc's op ln- l tween the Somme and La VntZ ' 

"Fo r some days this preliminary 

proceeded. It was accomplished by 

strength between the Pripet marshes,1 ^ ** ,?"", " " ' S " l l " " i n p S ; 

and the Rumanian frontier resul tant bv * " " *""">"* "**** 
- - - r, resul tant | by what would be called in open 

Ion, who sums up the vital consider; 

tions in Russian offensive as the tre

mendous depletion of the enemy 

warfare reconnaissances. These had 
on the disasters to the enemy in Vol-

liynia and Bukowina, and the conse - | t he double object of discovering the 
quent abandonment of the Austrian I •> •-

adventure' in the Trentlno. The mo

ment of the Austrian 

Prices Count. Tile's .Sale saves you 
tf. > dol lars . 

********************************************iritiriritiririrtr 
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Canadian Railways 
Are To Be Examined 

As To Nationalization 

enemy's real s t rength all along th 

line, and forbidding bis movements 

re t i rement | 0f l u l j t s . Such prel iminaries were tol-

from Italian soil he regards as of: lowed by the lii.-.; blows, the results 

capital Importance in the history of 0f which arc just coming to hand 

the war. " I t marked Hie beginning of; a s i write. 

TREATY WITH JAPAN 

FREES CZAR'S HANDS 

FOR RENT 
023 Thi rd Avenue, ready July 1st. Best business location in city. 

"S tephens Block." 

F u r n i s h e d Apar tment in Stephens Block, ready J u n e 10th. 

Five-Room Furnished Apartme nt . 

Modern Cottage, 4 th Avenue, c lose in. 

HOUSES OFFICES 

FOR S A L E 
STORES 

Russians Are To Devote Attention 

Chiefly To Balkans And 

Persia. 

those s t ra i t s for tiie enemy that made 

necessary a shor tening of the front. 

This has been the necessary and cal

culated result of the Allies' opera

tions since first the enemy lost the 

advantage of mere numbers, and 

still more since his advantage In mu

nitions began to fall to a parity with 

our own. 

"Abandonment of the Trentlno of

fensive, and the steady pressure of 

" l i is no overwhelming storm upon 

one sector such as were tl arller 

Inconclusive offensives of this war 

that is intended, tt is a policy which 

• li French despal h is and semi-of

ficial reviews of lhe war have well 

defined by the mei - IOI of 'crumb

ling.' The enemy has gambled upon 

striking hard al an Immense en 

i Continued on Page Four, i 

Five-Room House and Lot for value of house close in 

M. M. S T E P H E N S 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
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Tokio, July 15.—The Japanese 

press regards the new Russo-Japan

ese convention as a veritable offen

sive and defensive alliance consolida

ting the position of Japan and Rus

sia ln the F a r East and checking re

newed activity of Germany and Aus

tria. The newspapers generally ex

press the belief that the terms "ter

ri torial r ights" and "special Inter

es t s " used in the convention ' a r e 

comprehensive and comprise those 

now existing and previously recogniz-

Oliawa. July IB, President 

smith, of the Xew Vork Cent ra l ; Sir I 

George Palsh, the British financial 

expert and editor of tbe Stat is t ; and 

Sir Harry L. Drayton, Chairman of 

the Rallw.iv Commission, have been 

appointed to Investigate Canadian 

railway conditions and are empower

ed to carry out the reorganizat ion of 

the t ranscont inental systems. They 

will also be asked to recommend to 

the government efficient opera t ing 

methods for t : e various ra i l roads 

provided thoy become nationalized. 

ed in the future. The opinion is vol, 

tbe Italian pursui t , and the i mined 

a e connection Of these With the Rus. 

slan advance were the flrsl clear ex

ample of the shortening of the front, 

and of the anxiety for men and re

sources apparent upon the map to the 

public eye. The enemy's ret i rement 

was hardly in full swing when the i price 

•third act of the great drama opened 

and a general bombardment was re

marked against the enemy along all 

the front held by the British be-

Advice To Poultrymen 
To Fill Your E _ Basket I'se 

FRESH CRUSHED HONE 

We have installed an Electric Bone 

Grinder and are prepared to supply 

our customers . Eggs are snaring in 

Give it a trial. 

Third 

A -'Harry Atkins 
FAMILY BUTCHER 

Phone 

574 

''I ed that Russia in the future will be 

able to concentrate her a t tent ion on 

the political s i tuation in the Ba lkans 

and in Persia. 

(Continued on Page Four . ) 
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MACHINERr.' MACHINERY! f 
BOILERS, ENGINES, SAWMILLS, LOGGING ENGINES*, MINING * 

MACHINERY, RAILWAY AND CONTRACTORS' E Q U I P M E N T - - X 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ti 

The Vancouver Machinery Depot, Ltd. X 
VANCOUVER i 

* ti 
***************************************************** 
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Mondaj red by carr ier in the 
city ai the folb •• Ing r e, If l aid In 
t d anci 

a boat load of patriots that were run 

over from Vancouver on the day of 

the election. Election purity si ts as 

lightly upon Liberals as upon Con-

tives anj tin In spite of all 

rotestation if tin Liberals who 

i bj the ri nl 1 tgging. 

NAVIGABLE WATERS P R O T E C 

HON ACT. 

< ii ipter l l 

ir . 
lontb 
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Advertising Rates I 'pon Application. ind In thi cffln 
relepl>_ue 138. , : . „ ,..- ,. L l l l , 

ifflci i >isl cl o ' Prince 

Ruperl u Prlnci lupert , a di scrli -

• -.ii ti and plan.- of ware-

till in Prince 

ior a Prinee Rupert , 

British Columbia, in front of water-

: ront Block "G," ai coi dins to regis

tered plan of the townsite of the said 

City of Prince Rupert deposited in 

the aforesaid Land Registry Office as 

No. 023 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 

expiration ot one month from the 

date of the first publication of this 

notice, the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail

way Company will under Section 7 of 

the said Act apply to the Minister of 

Public Works at his office in the City 

of Ottawa for approval of said site 

and plans, and for leave to construct 

the said warehouse . 

AX I M Al l ; CRITIC. 

di f the styli 

cism M. A, M II donald, the 

lieiiteii.nr of ii. c . Bn « ster, tl • use 

made by him of the ex] < ndil tire 

unde r the head ot "Miscellan o is" 

will serve as an example. He desi ri li

ed this as being about $3,000,000 and 

we are ready to accept the amount 

as probably accurate ; but Mr, Mac

donald made use of it to misrepresent 

the t ine situation. He clearly pre

sented this In the light of a single 

vote to be used for many small items, 

such as the term sundr ies is often 

used. The true t a n s of the case, as 

is known to anyone who has made 

any study ol' the es t imates and the 

public accounts, that "Miscel laneous" 

is one of the general classifications 

for the appropriat ions made. It is 

moreover, one of the most compre

hensive, as it embraces a very long 

list of items that are voted separate

ly by tlie Legislature in Commit tee of 

tin Whole. Mr. Macdonald knows 

tl lie has pored long over the 

public accounts dur ing his shorl term 

in the Legislature, for ho went in 

primed by his fellow Liberals with 

tbe idea that he was going to find 

all kinds of rascali t j had been prac

tised. Under tImt heading are votes 

I'or postagi and expressage from ail 

tin- government offices; the .provincial 

board of health expendi tures outside; 

adver t is ing; the l ibrary expendi ture ; 

M H O - to agricultural associat ions, and 

many other ass ciatlons that receive 

governmenl aid; many agricul tural 

votes and exhibition votes; g ran ts to 

f a n n e r s ' insti tutes; votes for destruc

tion of wolves and pan thers i not in

c luding tlie Liberal wolves ) ; fuel 

ami light for all government ' offices; 

g a m e protection; boiler inspection; 

and a host of other i tems. All of 

t h e s e are included as separa te votes 

u n d e r the head of "Miscel laneous," 

and are passed upon by the members 

of the House at the session before 

the money is expended. The situa

tion presented by Mr. Macdonald, we 

feel free to say, was intended to con

vey a very different impression from 

what i s 'he t rue condit ion of the 

vote . Air. Macdonald's method of 

present ing this mat te r conveyed a 

r a t h e r tricky aspect, and an investi

gat ion Into many other of bis iri t i-

cisnis, we are afraid, would bear a 

s imi la r charai ter This is nol fl good 

repu ta t ion for a public man to get 

in, dealing with quest ions before the 

e lec tora te . There wll] be ;i tendency 

in give more than passing cave in 

coming io a conclusion concerning 

a r g u m e n t s put forward by such a 

speake r . 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate of Improvements . 

N O T R E . 

No. :!; No. 4; No 4 F r a c ; No. fi; 

No. 6; No. I', F r ac : No. 7 and No. 8 

Mineral Claims, s i tuate in the Skeena 

Mining District of Cassiar District. 

Wheie loc :t< il- ! Inlni Cai ney 

• B C. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, .1. Fred 

. l iner 's I r is ate No 

3,2291'. ai ' in. . i l : , - . 

Consol . Smelting _ 
1 td., Fri - Miner's Certifl-

i ate No. 5,0 toC, In i ml, sixty days 

Iroin the dati o anj ly to the 

Ri I for a Certlflcati of 
: ' for thi purpose of ob-

Ci own Granl of the above 

claims. 

And I 11 •'•, : >!;e notice that ac

tion under section So, must be com

menced before the issue cf such Cer

tificate ol Improvements . 

Dated this 15th day of June , A. D., 

1916. J21-a21 

.1. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate Of Improvements . 

NOTICE. 

Dated at Winnipeg, Manitoba, this 

25th day of May, A.D., 1916. 

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

RAILWAY COMPANY, 

'•l- ' lyl H. H. HANSARD, Solicitor. 

NAVIGABLE WATER 

TION ACT. 

PROTEC-

LECTION PURITY. 

Irewster is usually air 
l ighter . He is not above using the 

gen t l e tactics of the poli t ician, how

ever , at times to score a point, and 

be does so when he Instanced cases 

of certain Irregulari t ies in which it 

is alleged Conservatives were con

cerned in the last general election in 

Vancouver and Victoria. The infer

ence , of course, is tha t Conservatives 

are the only ones Ihat indulge in 

such practises. Mr. Brewster ' s mem

ory might readily go back to the elec

t ion in ihe Islands consti tuency 

when n Liberal was conceded to have 

won by the self sacrif icing efforts of 

R. S. C. Chapter 115. 

The Surf in le t Power Company 

Limited hereby gives notice t ha t it 

has under Section 7 of- the said Act 

deposited with the Minister of Public 

W o r k s at Ot tawa, and in the office 

of the District Regis t rar of the Land 

Registry District a t Prince Ruper t , 

SVX. 'PSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

Coal mining right of tb 3 Domin
ion in .Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, tbe Y-. ,on Terr i tory , the 
Northwest Terr i tor ies and a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twen
ty-one years at an annual rental of 
$1 per acre Not more than 2.560 
acres will be leased to one applicant. 

Applications "}-.• a leas- m i s t be 
made by the applicant iu person to 
tli Agent or Sub-Agent of the dia-
tric in which the rights ujirlled ror 
are si tuated. 

In surveyed, terr i tory the land 
must ' e described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed terr i tory th. t rac t ap
plied for shall be staked out by the 
applicant himself. 

Each application must be ac- jm-
pauied by a fee of . 5 , which will be 
r ' u n d i d if the r . gh t . applied for are 
not available, but nut otherwise. A 
royalty shall be paid on the mer
chantable output, of ' he mine at the 
rate of five cents per ton. 

The person operating the mine 
sliall furnish the _gen t with sworn 
re tu rns accounting for t l i . full 
quant i ty of merchantable coal mined 

B. C , a description of the site and and pay tbe royalty thereon. If the 
the plans of wharves and pow,.- c o i l ! ™M*S ''iS-Hs re not being op

e r a t e d , such re tu rns aLsu d o fur-
house proposed to be built at the .iched at least on"o a year. 

- l .c leacc will include the coal 
mining r ights only; but d ie lessee 
may be peiialt . tel to purchase what
ever available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for the w'ork-
iug of the mine at the rate of $10 
jier acre. 

For full .nformation application 
should be made to t. o Secretary of 
the Depar tment of the Inter ior , Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent 
of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 

head of Surf Inlet , Princess Royal 

Island, ln front of Lot 40, Range 4, 

Coast District, B. C. 

And take notice that after the ex

pirat ion of one month from the date 

of the first publication of this notice 

the Surf Inlet Power Company Limit

ed will, under Section 7 of the said 

Act, apply to the Mjnister of Public 

Works , at his office in the City of 

Ot tawa, for approval of the said site 

and plans and for leave to construct 

the said wharves and power house. 

Dated at Vancouver , B. C , th i s 29th 

day of May, 1916. 12-jly2 

T H E SURF INLET POWER COM

PANY, LIMITED. 

Deputy Minister of the Inter ior 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

MINERAL ACT. 

( F o r m F.) 

Certificnte Of Improvements . 

NOTICE. 

"Blue J ay" Mineral Claim, s i tua te 

near American Creek, in the Port

land Canal Mining Division, Cassiar 

District. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, .Tonn Fie-

win, Fre# Miner 's Certificate No. 80,-

513B, for myself and W. H. Coop

er, F . M. C. No. S0.518B, Intend 

sixty days from the date hereof, to 

apply to the Mining Recorder for a 

Certificate of Improvements , for t i n 

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 

of the above claim. 

And further t ake notice that action 

under section 85, must be commenc

ed before the Issue of such Certifi

cate of Improvements . 

Dated this 20th day of April, A. D., 

1916. a-21-J-21 

FREDERICK PETERS, K.C. 

B a n i s t e r , Solicitor and Notary PunH.i 
J.'lice in 

tlXUHANGF BLOCh 

Certificate of Improvements . 

NOTICE, 

BALSAM; HOOTER; MALLARD; 

No. 1; No. 2; No. 2 Fract ion; HEM

LOCK Fract ion and LAKANIAN 

Fract ion Mineral Claims, s i tua te In 

the Skeena Mining Division of Cassiar 

District. Where located: 

Between Hidden Creek and Carney 

Lake, Granby Bay, B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE that 1, .1. Fred 

Ritchie, Free Miner's Certilicate No. 

90.071B, act ing as Agent for tbe 

Granby Consolidated Jlining, Smelt

ing & Power Co. Ltd., Free Miner 's 

Certificate No. 90.S10B, intend, sixty 

days from the date hereof, to apply 

to the Mining Recorder for a Certifi

cate of Improvements , for the pur

pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 

the above claims. 

And fur ther take notice tha t ac

tion, under section 85, must be com

menced before the issue of such Cer

tificate of Improvements . 

Dated this 19th day of May, A. D., 

1916. m-26-jly-26 

J F R E D RITCHIE, Agent. 

SPRUCE LOGS WANTED. 

Wanted targe quanti ty Spruce logs, 

of good size, and scaling at least 30 

per cent. No. 1. Write par t iculars 

as to price, quali ty and earliest de

livery to C. P. Coles & Co.. Vancou

ver, t t 

"TIP TOP," "RAMBLER," "BU-

L'NA VISTA," "PROVINCE," " JAIN" 

AND "KNOB HILL," Mineral Claims, 

s i tuate In the Port land Canal Mining 

Division of Cassiar District. Where 

: icated: On Salmon River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel 

Lilii - : irg, :•'. M. i „ N'o. 93,839B., 

, ting (or mytK If and as agent tor 

Andrew Lindeborg, F, M, ('., No. 1)3,-

838B., Hiram Stevenson, F. M C , 

No. 93.S44B.. and D. C. Barbrick, F. 

M, C No. 91,11211., Administrator 

or the James Proudfoot Esta te , in

tend, sixty days from the date here-

of, to apply to the Mining Recorder 

(or a Certilicate of Improvements , for 

the purpose of obtaining a Crown 

(3rant of the above claim. 

And further take notice that ac

tion, under seciion 85, must be com

menced before the issue of such Cer

tificate of improvements . 

Dateo. this 31st day of January , A. 

D„ 1916. m-2 -jly-2 

WATER ACT. 

XOTICE BY T H E SURF INLET 

POWER COMPANY, LIMITED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

on the 18th day of May, A. D., 1916, 

The Surf Inlet Power Company, 

Limited, filed at the office of the 

Comptroller of Water Rights plans 

and specifications of its wcrks for 

the diversion of water from Cougar 

Lake at the head of Surf Inlet , Prin

cess Royal Island, and tha t dupli

cates of such plans and specifications 

a re open to inspection at the office 

of the Water Comptroller at the City 

of Victoria and at the oflice of the 

W a t e r Recorder at the City of Prince 

Ruper t . 

The date of the filing of the appli 

cation in the oflice of the Water Re

corder for the approval of its under

takings was tbe 24th of February , 

1916. 

The source of the water supply ls 

Cougar Lake—the point of diversion 

is a t the outlet of the lake and the 

place where the water Is to be used 

is a t t h e head of Surf Inlet and the 

locality within wbich the business of 

the Company ls to be t ransacted Is 

within a radius of ten (10) miles of 

the head of Surf Inlet. 

Dated at Vancouver, B. C , this 26tb 

day of May, A. D., 1916. 

THE SURF INLET POWER COM

PANY, LIMITED. m30_30 . 

HOTEL DIRECTORY 

WINDSOR HOTEL 

Cor. of First Ave. anil Eighth St. 

W. H. WRIGHT, Prop . 

HOTEL CENTRAL 

Firs t Ave. and Seventh St. 

European and American Plans 

.1.1)0 to Si-"...!) Per Day 

Peter Black, Pro,). 

l'.MRPENS HOTEL 

.'• V. Rochester v . D, Casley 

1'hiiil A w . Between s ix th und 

Scviuth Sts. 

ROYAL HOTEL 

Corley .v Burgess, Props. 

Third A,c . ami s i u l , St. 

European Plan Steam Heated 

Skeena Land District District of 

Queen Char lot te Island 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Samuel 

Horner of Vancouver, B. C , prospec

tor, intend to apply to the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands for tbe Prov

ince of British Columbia for a licence 

to prospeet for coal and jietroleum 

on the following described lands ; 

Start ing at a post planted at the 

northwest corner of C. I... No. It1175 

Otard Bay, Graham Island, 'hence 

ivesl SO chains, thence south. SO 

chains, ri:. nre east BO chains, tl.ence 

north MI chains to point of com-

i.i ncement, containing 640 acres 

more or less. Norl hi ai I corner. 

Dated thi 1 Ith day of April, 1916. 

SAMUEL HORNER, 

JS-jlyS Locator. 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate Of Improvements . 

XOTICE. 

"WINER," "TERMINUS," "KAN

SAS," "BIG MISSOURI," "DAUNT

LESS," "GOLDEN CROWN," " E P -

LURIBUS" AND "LAURA" Mineral 

Claims, s i 'ua te in the Por t land Canal 

J l ining Division of Cassiar District. 

Where located: On Salmon River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel 

L 'ndeborg, F, M. C , No. 93.S39B., 

act ing for myself ana as agen t for 

Andrew Lindeborg, F. M. C , No. 93,-

838B., Hiram Stevenson, F . M. C , 

No. 93.844B., and D. C. Barbr ick, F. 

M. C , No. 91.112B., Adminis t ra tor 

of the James Proudfoot Es ta te , In

tend, uixty days from the date here

of, to apply to the J l ining Recorder 

for a Certillcate of Improvements , for 

the purpose of obtaining a Crown 

Grant of the above claim, 

And further take notice tnat ac

tion, under section 85, must be com

menced before the issue of such Cer

tificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 31si day of J anua ry , A. 
D- , " I O - m-2-'Iy-2. 

LIQl'OR ACT 1010. 

(Section 33.) 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate Of Improvements . 

NOTICE. 

Balsam; Cedar; Cyprus and Spruce 

Mineral Claims, s i tuate in the Skeena 

Mining Division of Cassair District. 

Where located: Granby Bay, B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE tha t I. Fred Rit

chie, Free Miner's Certificate No. 

90.071B, act ing as Agent for the 

Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt

ing & Power Company, Limited, 

Free Miner 's Certificato No. 90.810B, 

Intends, sixty days from tbe date 

hereof to apply to the Jllnlng Re

corder for a Certificate of Improve

ments , for the purpose of obtaining 

a Crown Grant of the above claims. 

And further take notice that 

action, under section 85 must be 

commenced before the issue of such 

Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 7th day of April, A. D., 

1916. J ly -14 

J. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

The Morning Journal 

50c. per Month 

SAVE MONEY 

Use New Wellington 
COAL 

Skeena Land District District of 

Queen Charlotte Island 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Tneed 

Pearse, of Vancouver, B. C , Solicitor, 

intend to apply to the Chief Commis

sioner of Lauds for the Province of 

Brit ish Columbia lor a licence to 

prospect for coal and petroleum on 

tlie following described lands : 

Commencing at a post planted at 

the Northeast corner of C. L. 10,15." 

Otard Bay, Graham Island, thence 

west SO chains, thence nor th 8U 

chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 

south 80 chains to point of com

mencement , containing 640 acres 

more or less, south east corner . 

Dated tbe 10th day of April, 1916. 

THEED PEARSE, 

SAJIUEL HORNER, 

J8-jly8 Agent. 

NOTICE is hereby given that , o t 

tin- Sth day of July next, application 

will be made to the Superintendent 

of Provincial Police for the grant 

of a licence for the sale of l iquor 

by retail in and upon the premises 

known as the Alice Arm Hotel, si tu

ate at the Head of Alice Arm, upon 

the lands described as Lot 3,643 Cas

siar District. 

Dated this Sth day of June , 1916. 

OLAF EVINDSEN, 

18-ilyS Applicant. 

PHONE 554 P.O. BOX 60 
FOR 

P APERHANGING 
AIMING 
OLISHING AND 
WALL TINTING 

HAYNER BROS 
Pioneer Funeral Directors und 

Embalm, is . Open Day and 

Night, i.adies' Assistant In 

Attendance. 

PHONE 86. 710 THIRD AVE 

HIGH-GRADE INTERIOR 
OECORAtt'L-G A SPECIALTY 

Martin Swanson 
SECOND AVE. «_AK JlrllRIOIv 

01J13O3-3KHKHJ1KKI Wi t tKHWO 0 CHS-OO 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

TOURING CAR 
IN IHE CITY 

Answer* all calls day and nigln 

Phone 99 
Stand: Front Empress Thea t re 

tt3_3KH31J>tHroiWr«^^ 

3«ttHKH»_-0{«HJ<HKro^ 

Reduced Price of 

MILK 
The Standard Dairy 
will deliver pure milk of Its 

usual high s tandard 

nt 5 cents n P in t 

or 10 cents a Quart , 

Phone Standard Dairy. 

Blue 247 

pl>3KHK«HW-ri3KHWKHtt^^ a a a 

a 

PrinceRupert Transfer Co. 
— F O R -

Coal, Furniture Moving, Baggage 
and Heavy Teaming 

W. J. CRAWFORD, Manager 

_ PHONE 566 or_".„",r̂ ;. 
«HS3KH_3_*HKHKH_K^ 

****************************************************** 

PHOXE 116. 

LUMBER 
Coal, Cement, Plaster and Brick 

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

1 WESTHOLME LUMBER CO., LTD. , 
X First Avenue Prince Rupert Telephone 186 J 
***************************************************** 
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Subscribe For The 

Get the News 
in the Morn
ing by reading 
the Paper that 
gives the facts 

Advertise 
IN THE JOURNAL 

Get the Rest 
•*< Value for your 

Money by ad
vertising in a 
paper that al
ways goes into 
the homes. 

The Journal is the only 
Morning Daily in 

the north 

The lournal gives its 
readers facts about 

the industries 
of North 

The Journal is a Booster for 
Prince Rupertssard the 

North. Assist in 
the Work 

Subscription 50c. per month 
or $5.00 per year in advance 

NOTICE. 

To Launch Owners Anil Trippers To 

.Metlakatla. 

Take notice tha t tbe Frui t and 

F1OV.IT.- growing around the build

ings in the village of Metlakatla anil 

in Ui'.' gardi us on Islands and else-

« heri in the ' Icinli y ei Metlakatla is 
o] erty ni' the Metlakat

la Indians. An i • a •• ind remov
ing an: such Frull or Flowers with
out I the Di ity Sup-

C, leral of Indian -i'
or -gent 

: isecutlon. 
r -iiors •• ho may be found trampl

ing clown the Indians' potato gar
dens or tin ov Ing Btones Into Buch 
gardens, or Interfering with the 

bin II on will be likew Ise di II 
w i t h . 

Launchmen are requested to take 
nol li thai 'hey will he held equally 
responsible for depredations by par-
tie- carried by them to these re
serves. 

CHARLES CLIFTON PERRY, 

Indian Agent. 
Dared al Metlakatla July 1, 1916. 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate of Improvements. 

XOTICE. 
Limestone .Mineral Claim, situate 

in the Portland Canal Jlining Divis-
inn of Cassiar District. 

Where located: Swamp Point, 
Portland Canal, B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE that I. J. Fred 
Ritchie, Free Miner's Certificate No 
90.071B, acting as agent for '.lie 

will be liabli toiGranby Consolidated Mlninf, 
i lug & Power Co, Ltd., Free Miner's 
Certilii ite \"o. 10,8 I OB, Intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certifi
cate of Improvements, for the pui-
pose of obtaining a Crown Oram of 
the above claim. 
• And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 85, must be com
menced before the issue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 12th bay of May, A. D., 
11310. m-16-jly-li; 

.3. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

DBJtlTva." ' 4 

Summer Steamship Service 
TO 

A L A S K A and Y U K O N 

H 

l i l t : s.S. PRINCE RI PERT OR 

PRINCE RUPERT •- erj Wi Inei 

gell, J u n e a u , I Conned 

i' ' Vukon Ri 

SOUTHBOUNR 

I In - . - Pi ince Ruperl or 1'iin • 
e > 

I i i nigh 11 -• . . Ici ti the (" u ! lia 

l•;; \ l \ SKIM l< ' 

II inn- leave Prince Itupei i Mond 
A, M. for 

leavi Rupi - - 6:00 A. M 
- . , ' • rn I.10. 
Fo ill informs loi I n y to 
( IP. TICKET OFFICE, 520 THIRD Mr.Ml-:—PHONE 300 

aaHaMa_Ma>>_BMa_a_BBW_i 

PRINCE GEORGE LEAVES 
I l_':nn Xoon for Ketchikan. 

• • 

I • r t evi 

• 

• 

tmsssKiM&imv vmmii'swwxam>mvjiM 

LAND ACT. 

Of 

Form N'o. 11. 
Form of Notice. 

Skeena Land District District 
Coast Range 1, 

TAKE notice that I, Alexander 
Okman, of Prince Rupert, occupation 
gas engineer, intends to apply foi 
permission to lease the following de 
scribed lands: 

Commencing at a post planted on 
the east shore of Aristazable Island 
atout 20 chains more or less south 
cf Sand Spit Point, thence bearing 
west twenty chains, thence north ten 
chains, then east twenty chains, 
tbence south ten chains to place of 
commencement, containing twenty 
acres. 

Name of applicant, 
ALEXANDER OHJIAN. 

Dated April IS, 1916 m-20-jly-26 

MINERAL ACT 
(Form F.) 

Ceitificnte of Improvements 
XOTICE 

JIOO.SF; ELK; HUJIBOLT and 
BLACK BEAR .Mineral Claims, sit
uate in the Skeena Jllnlng Division 
of Cassiar District. Where located: 

Glacier Creek. Granby Bay. 
TAKE XOTICE that 1, Oiler Bes-

ner, Free Jliner's Certificato No, 
3223C, intends, 60 days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Jlining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. 

And further take notice that ac
tion under Sectioii 85 must be com
menced before tbe issue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 29th day of June A.D. 
1916. jly4-Sep. 4 

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.) 

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE. 

KAIEN* FRACTION; COMMO
DORE and NABOB FRACTION Min
eral Claims, situate in the Skeena 
Jlining Division of Cassiar District. 
Where located: 

Adjoining Hidden Creek, Granby 
Bay, B. C. , 

TAKE XOTICE that I, J. Fred 
Ritchie, Free Jliner's Certilicate No. 
90.071B, acting as Agent for the 
Granby Consolidated Jlining, Smelt
ing & Power Co Ltd., Free Miner's 
Certificate No. 90.810B, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Jlining Recorder for a Certifi
cate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claims. 

And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 85, must be com
menced before the Issue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 19th day of May, A. D., 
1916. m-26-jly-26 

J. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

Canadian Pacific Railway 
PRINCESS ALICE 

Southbound, Wednesday o p.m. 
PRINCESS SOPHIA 

For Aluskan Ports, Friday Jul} I Ith. 
PRINCESS MAQUINNA 

For Granby Bay and Alice Ann, Friday 11 p. .m 
PRINCESS CHARLOTTE 

Southbound, Saturday, (> p.m. 
PRINCESS MAQUINNA 

Southbound, Sunday (l p. in. 
PRIXCESS ALICE 

For Alaskan Ports, Monday. July 17th. 

J. I. PETERS, General Agent, corner Third Ave. and Fourth St. 

_-_-M-____--iii i timiii*smmmaem\mmiii\m.iim y_w____w_3w_s3H_-a-_____ 
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MINERAL ACT. 
Ceitificnte Of Improvements. 

NOTICE. 
"Dolly Varo'en," "Dolly Vaiden No. 

3," "Dolly Varden N'o. 2," "Dolly 
Varden No. 4," "Dolly Varden No. 
5," "Dolly Varden No. 6," and "Dolly 
Varden Xo. 7." Jlineral Claims, 
situate In the Skeena Jlining Divis
ion of Cassair District. 

Whe.o located: About 17 miles 
from head of Alice arm on the Kit
sault River. 

TAKE XOTICE thai Richard 1). 
McGlnnis, Free J l iner 's Certificate 

94,015, Agent for K. .I.udwig Elk, 

Free J l iner ' s Certificate 93,918, Ole 

Pearson, Free J l in i r ' s Certificate 94,. 

004, E rnes t Carlson, Free Jliner 's 

Certificate 94,0113, Olo Evindisen, 

Free J l iner ' s Certificate 93,909, and 

Charles Swanson, Free Jliner 's Cer

tillcate 93,902, intends, sixty days 

fiom the -i.ae hereof, to apply to the 

.Mining Recorder for a Certilicate of 

Improvements, for the purpose of ob

taining a Crown Grant of each of the 

above claims. 

AND FURTHER take notice, thai 

action, tinder section 85, must be 

commenced before the issue of such 

Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 30th day of JIarch, A. D.. 

1916. m-30. 

LAND ACT. 

Form No. 11. 

Form of Notice. 

Skeena Land District, District of 

Coast Range •-• 

TAKE XOTICE that Robert Cecil 

Gosse, of Vancouver, B. C , occupa

tion Canneryman, Intends to apply 

for permission to lease the following 

described lands: 

Commencing at a post planted 

about 100 feet south of the southwest 

corner of Lot 117, Range 5, Coast 

* * * * * * 

I . 

+ 
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* * * 
f * * * 
4 * * * * 
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* 
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RUPERT MARINE IRONWORKS AND 
SUPPLY CO., LIMITED 

WATERFRONT, 
ENGINEERS MACHINISTS 

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND MACHINERY CONTRACTORS 

Specialists in Marine Power Plant- Oil, Steam, or Gnnoltne. 
H. C. Const Agontsc for tbe British Kromhont Semi-Diesel Oil En-

gine—the most reliable an economical, and the cheapest 
•power for fishing bouts, tiijis a- ' passenger vessels, 

Standard Gas Engine Company's Engines anil Parts in stock. 

4 
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. . . „ v ..., ,, , 
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* 
* Steel, Iron. Oils, Wire Rope, Balatu Ueltin, If. O. Wood Pulley 

Columbian Bronze Propellers, storage Batteries, Dynamos an 
Marine Accessories, 

uirs—First-class equipment and staff for machine "nd ship r-
palrs. 

P.O. BOX 5 TELEPHONE 313 
District, on the southern boundary of | ***************************************************** 

the Grand Trunk Pacific rlght-of 
way; thence south 5 chains to low 
water mark; thence following low 
water mark In a south easterly direc
tion for a distance of 20 chains; 
thence north 5 chains to the south
ern boundary of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific right-of-way; thence north 
westerly following said boundary of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific right-of-way 
20 chains to the point of commence
ment a.'id containing 10 acrps morel* 
or less. 

Date May 17th, 1916, m-20-jly-20 
ROBERT CECIL GOSSE, 

Locator. 
J. FRED RITCHIE, Agent 

***************************************************** 

LAND ACT. 

TAKE XOTICE that I, Miles Mac-
Innls, of Anyox, B. C, occupation 
mercabant, intend to ".,/f.iy for pel-
mission tn purchase the following de
scribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 1,500 feet distant in 
a southeast direction from the shoie 
of an unnamed lake situated near 
the summit of the divide between 
the head of Alice Arm and the Naas 
River, being a ho'it sixteen miles In 
an easterly direction from tlie head 
of Alice Arm, Cassiar District, B. C. 
Thence south SO chains, thence west 
SO chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to the point 
oi commencement, and containing 
010 acres, more or less. 

MILES JlacINNIS. 
Applicant, 

Carl Bowman, Agent 

Highest Prices Paid For 

FURS 
If you have any Furs 
to sell, do not dispose of 
Them without Consulting Us. 

* 

* » 
if 
» 

Furs may ho consigned to as for npprovnl, al n 
by El-press, submitting prices. \\'o Mill pnj expri 

price' is nol agreed upon. 

expcit 
both 

end 
• i l 

W. GOLDBLOOM 
HEADQUARTERS IN THE CITT AT HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT t 

***************************************************** 
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f WALKER'S MUSIC STORE 
2 Corner Second Ave and Ith St. 

Pianos ;I.MI other musical in
struments for sale* 

Pianos to l_on(. 

A large assortment ol shoe. 
mus^c. Classic songs nnd music, 
and nl) flu* popular RI 

of the day 

Phons Blue 1S3 Res. P_inn« 191 
UP-TO-DATE 

LINDSAY'S CARTAGE &ST0RAGL 
126 FOURTH STREET 

JINGLE POT COAL 
'B dandled by us. All order." recelvs 

lirompt a t tent ion Pbonf 'o. 61 

0130900OO00000tf00O00at3O00OO 

M. M. Stephens Notary Pnbllc. 

!,ect"ms|| The Morning Journal 
SOc. per month 

' ; 
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r The J \ © * £ ^ L Stores _, 
siADA'-b FAVORITE DRUG __TQ£ 

KODAKS 
Films 

Kodak Supplies 
at Catalogue Prices 

Developing and 
Printing 

For Amateurs 

Work finished same 
day as received 

| \000O0900OO9O9O99000090000-

\ I PERSONALS I 
v.;g I 

,30OOt>00OO00900Oa000O900OOO 

A. W. Chapman, Grand Prior ul ihe 

Knlgh s Tempier, is in the city, av-

i. lug from tl - north, lie will In

si i - the loi,.: 01 I while here. 

\V. E. Burritt, 

! Court.- hen , li f| 

terday morning. 

Ri gistrar of the 

for iii" south yes-

He will be absent. 

i fi v. weeks. 

GERM IXV i s .NOW. 

(Continued from t°uge One.) • 

_ ! - • 

I .-: .I.J t oi ard seats of jam-

I ineil railway cars Bhunted funn front 

to friiiit like Bhuttlecocks on the vast 

| network of thi German railways, the 

German BOldler unlay is performing 

feats of prodigious valor and showing 

endurance under adverse conditions 

j against great odds." 

SOW IS KODAK TIME 

Orme's Limited 
Corner Third Ave. ant-

Sixth Street 

'•-p.-l-_.!l-1:l--«._-.-l_-

GIRL WANTED. 

For Housework and to assist with 

I Children. For appointment call 

phone 310. tt. 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements. 

XOTICE. 

WANTED. 

WANTED — Woman for general 

work. Apply Windsor Hotel. tf. 

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC

TION ACT. 

R. S. C. Chapter 115. 

OTTAWA; IRON* CAP; LAKE; 

MISSING LINK; PHYLLIS FRAC; 

MONKEY FRAC; DARWIN FRAC; 

and LOST CHORD FRAC, Mineral 

Claims, situate in the Skeena Mining 

Division of fcasstar District. 

Where located: Between Hidden 

Creek and Carney Lake, Granby Bay, 

B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, J. Fred Rit. 

ciiie, Free Miner's Certificate No. ?.,-

229C, acting-as agent for the Granby 

Consolidated Mining, Smelting & 

Power Co. Ltd., Free .Miner's Certifi

cate No. 6.005C, intend, sixty days 

from the date hereof, to apply to the 

Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 

Improvements, for the purpose of ob

taining a Crown Grant of the above 

claims. 

And further take notice that ac

tion, under section 85, must be com

menced before the issue of such Cer

tificate of Improvements. 

Dated this lath day of June, A. D., 

1910. J21-a21, 

I. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
E. C. I). Butter, 40c—Frizzell's. 

* 9 9 

Bulger fe Denike do reliable watch 

repairing. i -w. 

La stltlchezza viene faciluientei 

vlnta dallo Sciroppo Pagliano. 

tf. ORME'S LIMITED. 
a » a 

See Windows for Bargains at Goo. 

I>. Tile's .July Sale. Everything for 

the Home. 
a a a 

Charles Balagno has resumed tali-

Inn planoforteapuplls. Terras reason-

abli Phone Blue 40S. tf. 
a . 9 

Get your piano tuned hy Harry 

C. Evans, pioneer piano tuner and 

player expert. Leave orders at Bul-

g.l & Denike's, (Wark's) jewelry 

store. • •, 

TKKATV WITH J AV'IS. *;Htr_«K>3KKJ3aK«HXH^ 

(Continued from Pare Otoe.) 

Opinion In London. 

London, July IB.—Much interest 

is attached to rhe new Hiisso-Japan-

ese treaty, which, according to an. 

authoritative Japanese source here, 
I aa 

effectively dispels any hope--Germany 5 
lay have held of seducing any mem-' 5 

ber of che Entente Alliance, and it is.*JS 

the strongest possible reply to tha-IS 

numerous offers, which have been & 

made to both Japan and Russia with « 

a view rn bringing about ,1 separate ' o, 

peace. 

Pacific Cartage Limited 

General Tenn.jig 

Furniture Movln . a Snecla'ty 

Wt,sn you buy COAL buy the P E J I 

— Ladysmlth Lump or Comoi 

Washed Nut. 

Robert Cecil Gosse hereby gives 

notice that he has under Section 7 

of the said Act deposited with the 

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 

and in the office of the District Regis

trar of Titles at the Land Registry 

office at Prince Rupert, Britisn Co

lumbia, a description of the site and 

the plans of a wharf proposed to be 

built in the North Skeena Passage, 

at the mouth of the Skeena River, 

British Columbia in front of Lot one 

hundred and seventeen (117) , Range 

five (5) Coast District, British Co

lumbia. 

And take notice that, after the ex

piration of one month from the date 

of the first publication of this notice, 

Robert Cecil Gosse will, under Sec

tion 7 of the said Act, apply to the 

Minister of Public Works at his office 

iu the City of Ottawa for approval of 

the said site and plans, and for leave 

to construct the said wharf. 

Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C , this 

27th day of May, 1916. m28-'2S 

ROBERT CECIEL GOSSE. 

WAR HAS ENTERED, 

(Continued from Page One.) 

pense in men upon one very restrict

ed sector on his western front, that 

of Verdun. For close upon six months 

the Allies' higher commands refused 

to reply to this tremendous hammer

ing, and maintained political discip

line which has very probably deter

mined the issue of the war. 

"The menacing of the combined 

fronts has but begun. What develop

ments the immediate future will 

show we cannot tell, but the essen

tial point in my opinion to bear tn 

mind is that the operation will be 

long detailed, and there will he no 

question of any one or two violent 

offensive operations destined Im

mediately to achieve their result or 

fail, as was the model of the first 

great offensive of this war. Still less, 

is there any question on the Allies' 

side of a massed and destructively 

expensive effort upon one selected 

sector. Verdun has been a sufficient 

object lesson in that, and the enemy 

has proved It for us. 

"The policy now deliberately un

dertaken to be carried through is a 

prolonged, general, deliberate policy, 

separate parts of which will appear 

upon point after point of the long 

fronts attacked, the object being the 

full use of what is now the great 

Allies' superiority in men and at 

least an equality in munitions." 

Iron Beds, Baby Oi l i s and Slat-

tresses, all in the Dig Sale Reduction 

nt TRe's July Sale. 

000990000000*30090000000009 

ACORN SIGN SHOP 
Autos, Carriage, and Sign 

Painting. 

Work done to suit customers. 

All we want is your idea. 

Dawson Block—Third Avenue 

1 JOS. F. FILION 
00090O0000000009990000000O 

I Suggestions for Successful 
ADVERTISING 
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The Best Time To Use Advertising Space 
While tlie successful advert is nukes all times bis own, their 

must of necessity be occasions when there are special advantages in 

presenting live facts about your goods to the pubUc. 

Advantages In Strenuous Times 
Did it ever occur to you that in times when money is specially 

"tight" that the average buyer, and especiuUy tlie thrifty house-

wi le makes It a point to buy where the best can be got for the 

money expended? Have you an advantage to offer? Your adver

tising it will give you far better result* than when times are better. 

Buying Values Are Investigated 
The value of money is appreciated now. Values count and are 

investigated by the public. This is the time to get fuU results from 

those who have good values tu offer the public In any line of con

sumption. 

Advertise In The Journal. 

LAND AOT. 

Form No. 11. 

Form of Notice. 

Skeena Land District District Of 

Coast Range IV. 

TAKE notice that We, The Surf In

let Power Company Limited, of Van

couver, occupation Power Company, 

intends to apply for permission to 

lease tbe following described lands 

Commencing at a posl: planted at 

the South-west corner of Lot 40 

u e n c e following High Water Mark of 

Easterly and Northerly tooo a point 

I distant 3 chains measured in a 

j straight line Southerly from the 

l Xorth-west corner of said Lot 40; 

j thence West 3 chains and 30 links; 

I thence S. 31° 21' E. G chains and 30 

links; thence S. 16° 00' W, 3 chains; 
1 thence S. 41° 00' W. 5 chains; thence 

Is . 64° 15' W. 3 chains; thence South 

| 3 1-2 chains; thence East 67 links 

j to the point of commencement, con

taining 10 acres more or less. 

Name of applicant, 

THE SURF INLET POWER COM

PANY LIMITED. 

Per F. W. HOLLER, 

Superintendent and Agent. 

Dated May 21st, 1916. m-26-jly-26 

Rate* For Advertising Under Any 

Heading. 

Minimum charge of ac . . ZT.t 

One Insertion, per word . . . . . 1« 

Six consecutive insertions 4c 

Twenty-six consecutive insertions 

(one month) 15c 

Birth notice, one Insertion . . . 60e 

Marriage notice, one insertion • . 50c 

Death notice, one insertion . . . . 50c 

Card of thanks SOc 

All condensed advertisements are 

MANY IN PRINCE RUPERT 
TRY SIMPLE: MIXTURE: 

Many Prince Rupert people are 

surprised at the QUICK action of' 

Simple buckthorn barK, glycerine, 

etc., as mixed in Adle.-f-ka. This 

simple remedy acts on BOTH upper 

and iower bowel, removing such sur

prising foul matter that ONE SPOON

FUL relieves almost ANY CASE con

stipation, sour stomach or gas. A few 

doses often relieve or- prevent appen-

Qicitis. A short treatment helps 

chronic stomach trouble. The,. IN

STANT, easy action of Adler-i-ka is 

astonishing. C. H:. Orme, FtDneer 

Druggist. g-f. 

WATER NOTICE 

Use and Storage 

TAKE NOTICfii, that Grsaby Con

solidated Mining-, Smelting, & Power 

Co., Ltd., whose address is-Anyox, B. 

C , will apply for a license to take 

and use IOO.IIOO gals, per day, and 

to store 2,500,000 gals, of water out 

of West Branch of Hidden Creek, 

which flows southerly and drains in

to Granby Bay about one half mile 

west of Anyox. 

The storage dam will be located 

about two and a half miles from the 

mouth of Hidden Creek. The capacity 

of the reservoir to be created is 

about 2,500,000 gals., and it will 

flood about two acres of land. The 

water will be diverted from the 

stream at a point about 450 feet 

south of north line of Maypole M.C. 

Lot 1676, and will be used for dom

estic and mining purposes upon the 

land and mine described ae Hidden 

Creek Mine and Mine Townsite. 

This notice was pasted on the 

ground on the 15th day of June, 

1016. 

A copy of this notice and an ap-

; l>ation pursuant thereto and to the 

"Water Act, 1914," will be filed in 

the office of the Water Recorder at 

Prince Rupert, B.C. 

Objections to the application may 

be filed with the said Water Record

er or with the Comptroller of Water 

Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic

toria, B.C., within thirty days, after 

the first appearance of this notice hi 

a local newspaper. 

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED MINING, 

SMELTING & POWER CO., LTD., 

Applicant, 

jlv-4 By E. E. Campbell, Agent. 

«XHKH__3-WK>aarKH-KK^^ 

B. C. Undertakers f 
beg to inform their friends and 

the public generally that they 

have eugagea tbe services of a 

First Class Undertaker, who Is 

a graduate of a Canadian and 

American College nf Embalm

ing, Sanitation, Disinfection 

and Bacteriology, and who 

holds both Canadian and 

American Diplomas. 

Lady Aflhitant always ln at

tendance to cer« for ladles and 

children. 

Office and Parlors No. H i , 

corner 2nd Street and 2nd Ave. 3 

Phone -41. Open Day and Night 3 

O0e999999999*30a0^90a90tt99f 

Eye Troubles Corrected 
Mr. Bulger has had over ten years experience In sight testing 

and rifting glasses, and last mid-summer took a post graduate 

course, which included the latest discoveries in tb' science o* op

tometry rv eye measuring. One of the mo6t imi ortant is dyna

mic skiametry. The new method of Prof. A. J. Cross, of New 

York, tn which the eye is m_s_u_ed by a beam uf reflected light 

-.ind any error, is recorded. 

tlut we do nt't simply rely on one method; each, eye is tested 

separately, lc three different ways, besides trying the muscular bal-

_nce, together and tb? p.ervoKi acuteness. 

We use the new druglese methoos, no (Irons In the eye and uc. 

heavy frame res'.lng on your face: ours owtngs from the wall by 

bracket. 

F RICH'S- .aS LOW AS ANTWHBRB 

BULGER & DENIKE 
OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS' 

W M K O T ; H 5 3 T O « H - 3 ^ ^ 

o 

I Blakely Co., Jewellers, 
and Watch Repairers 

H A R R - SKLFF a. wateb-aakcr of long.experience ha* been patxla 

charge of that department Satisfaction. guaranteed. 

& 
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& 
a 
£ 
o 
a o 

a See our stock o£ nugget* from the North. Mak* your choice while 0 

they last and __*<• them ma4e np In tlie city a» stick-pin. breech g 

or pendant, g 

Encourage Heme industry ami keep the money tu the city. 5 

EVES TESTED SCIENTIFICALLY by an expert in that ibae of § 

work—Latest appliance for leaning. a 

it 
HIGH CLASS STOCK TO CHO.SI. PROM 2 , 

Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street 

! l»«HWaHHH»)WaH_-l^^ 
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j Royal Bank of Canada: 
X HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL ESTABLISHED 18(10 * 
f Capital Paid' np a $l l ,5t iu ,000 X 

J Reserve Fund $13,236,000 J 

* Total Assets $200,000,000 

. 
* Savings Bank Department—9*1 will open »» account 
X Branches Throughout Canada and Banking Connections With All 
* Parts of the United States. Agents Throughout the World. 

* F . IV. DOHERTY, Manager . Prince Rupert Branch 

***************************************************** 
*************************************** 
* THK METHODIST CHURCH 
* British Columbia Conference Rev. 3. F. Dimmick, -'tutor. 
•* Parsonage 032 Sixth Ave. W. Church, Sixth Ave. & Musgrav Place 

X MR. HARRY HANSON, Prluce Rup.rt , B. C . April 9, 1914. 
* "Tiie Reliable Plumber," + 
X Prince Rupert, B. C . * 
* I have great pleasure Li certifying to tha excellent hot water J 
X and heating system that you Installed in our parsonage, and that J 
+ after six months of operation through the winter months It has J 
£ given every satisfaction. * 

X The system heats a thirty gallon tank of water to boiling tern- ti 
M perature In one hour after the Are has been started; it ia no way J 
* interferes with the oven for baking purposes. In addition to this, ti 
X the wall lad.ator which you placeo. in dining-room and connected ti 
* with the range boiler has given us splendid satisfaction, supplying J 
* us with ample heating tb-nughoiu the w'nter, saving us the cost of ti 
X a stove and fuel. J 
* I most heartily testify to the satisfaction ind efficiency of your ti 
X system and gladly recommend It. J 
* Yours very truly, * 
* l Signed) (Rev.) 3. F. DIMMICK. * 

X Spccciiil price tor coll formontli of March only will be Fifteen J 
* dollars, Ten dollars cash, balance ill days. * 

_ t* 

X f j A n p Y H A 1_<__-k r H J * I J E I i , A B L I £ 1'LUMBER 
X n A K K I J T 1 _ - _ _ . I - . U 1 \ Phone 489 P. O. Box 305 
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A . E. W R I G H T 

J. H. HILDITCH 
Contractor and Builder 
Estimates given on all classes ol 

work, whether small or large. Per 
vnnal attention given to every Hem. 

PHONE GREEN 321 

The Norning Journal 
50c. per month 

•'mviii-lal and Domlniou Land Sur

veyor—Surveying aud Hngineerliig. 

tetiveen Second and Third Avenues 

P. O. Box 10. 

SAVE YOUR 
EYES 

If yon would save your eyes—have 
them fitted perfectly with glasses by 

DR. INMAN 
Offices—788 Exchange Building 

IMPERIAL MACHINE WORKS 
Engines Installed and General 

Repn 

.ay-Acetylene Plant In ectlou 
Phone Red 15(1 Third .. ane 

DR. J. S. BROWN, DENTIST 

Crown and Bridge Work a 
Specialty 

Offlce: Smith Block. Third Iveuiw 
Phone 404. 

Prince Rupert Journal 
80c. per Nonth 

Capt . J . McGee 
M.M.S.A. 

Masters and Mates prepared 

for examination. Compass a l -

jus ter. 

Phone Red 302 

"NAUTICAL ACADEMY" 

Helgerson Block, opposite 

Royal Hotel 

B-H»-t_WI_-H-3-t_l_i-lW^^ 
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